In Java and Kalimantan in Indonesia, river water plays important roles in human life; for example, for transportation, and economic activities of the inhabitants. However, industrial, agricultural and domestic water is discarded into rivers directly in many developing countries, including Indonesia, since drainage systems have not been completely constructed. In this study, to evaluate the water quality and to compare those levels of environmental contaminants in developing and developed countries, water quality and contents of endocrine disrupters were measured in a total of 64 water samples (Indonesia; 28 samples and Japan; 36 samples) from 53 sites. The results indicated that, rivers in both capital cities, Jakarta and Tokyo, were contaminated. Water in rivers in Indonesia was not so heavily polluted as in Japan. Pollution in the river water in Indonesia appeared to be caused by the lack of sewerage systems. In addition, the findings on endocrine disrupters indicated that the concentration of alkylphenol in water samples was large enough to affect living organisms.
Introduction
River water has been used as drinking water and irrigation water for agriculture and for fish culture throughout the history of mankind. However, water pollution has become one of the most serious problems in many countries, especially in developing countries. In West Java and Central Kalimantan in Indonesia, the rivers also play important roles in transport and economic activities. Therefore, studies of water quality are important. Cross sectional studies of the impact of excreta in aquaculture, and of the wastewater used in irrigation have been carried out in several countries (Hart et al. 2002; Potter et al. 2004; Burt et al. 2007; Lesage et al. 2007; Liu et al. 2007 ).
Rapid urbanization in developing countries brings about not only economic development of the cities, but also a negative impact on people's health and the environment. Uncontrolled urbanization intensifies the frequency and severity of flooding, which is one of the big problems in urban areas of Asian cities. Jakarta has a tropical climate with on average annual temperature of 27.8ºC and average annual precipitation in Jakarta of 2,000 mm with the highest rainfall in January. Most of Jakarta lies in lowland, 0-10 m above the mean sea level. The Ciliwung River is one of the major rivers used as a water source in Jakarta (Phanuwan et al. 2006) . One of the most serious problems in Jakarta is the lack of sewerage systems in urban areas; less than 3% of Jakarta's population is connected to a sewer system (Gracy et al. 1976) .
Jakarta is frequently flooded due to its low elevation and the absence of an adequate drainage system. The peak of floods in Jakarta is in January and February in every year.
More than 70 areas have been identified as prone to flooding, and the worst affected area is called Kampung Melayu in the Jatinegara district in East Jakarta. Waterborne diarrheal disease is a major public health problem. In 2002, more than 35,000 people in Jakarta suffering from diarrheal disease were recorded (www.urbanpoor.or.id on 1 July 2004), but the agents causing the diarrhea were unknown. Moreover, most of the factories in West Java do not have drainage disposal facilities with the exception of a few large factories. Since they cannot purify their drainage, the contaminated water flows into rivers around the factories. Excessive organic compounds and heavy metals from the drainage have caused river pollution. Contamination by mercury in the Jakarta gulf has been reported. Furthermore, since little sewage is treated in the Jakarta metropolitan area (Jakarta, Bogor, Tangeran, Bekasi), domestic wastewater including human waste penetrates underground or flows directly into rivers. However, the inhabitants in this area, especially those who live beside the rivers, daily use the river water for cooking, washing, bathing and even drinking. If these contaminating agents in such polluted water are accumulated in humans and wildlife for long periods, their health will be affected by these pollutants.
On the other hand, in South Kalimantan, Prihartono et al. (1994) reported that 37% of the households regularly or occasionally mixed boiled with unboiled water for drinking, or used unboiled water alone. Blumenthal et al. (1992) reported that in Indonesia, waste water/excreta was used but that most did not have domestic exposure to pond water, whose quality was around forty times higher than the tentative WHO bacterial guideline for fishpond water. To cope with the rapidly increasing population, the villagers have not changed their farming practice to increase land productivity but instead have exploited fields on remote riverbanks, using motorized canoes (Abe et al. 1995) . From these circumstances, it can be understood that there is little information on water quality in West Java and Central Kalimantan.
From these points of view, in order to conduct a baseline study of water environment and pollutants in Java and Kalimantan, Indonesia, the general water quality, and contents of endocrine disrupters in rivers and lakes in West Java, including the Jakarta area, and Central Kalimantan were measured. In addition, the obtained results were compared with those for river water in Japan (Tokyo area and Hokkaido area).
Materials and methods

Sampling sites and dates
A total of 53 sampling sites, 17 in West Java and 4 in Kalimantan, in Indonesia, and 21 in Hokkaido and 11 in the Tokyo capital area, in Japan were chosen as shown in Figs. 1 and 2.
In West Java, water from the Ciliwung, Cisadane, Cikaniki and Citarun rivers and water from the Cikaret, Citatah, Cibinone, Sunter, and Saguling lakes was collected for In the Tokyo area, water from the Tsurumi river was collected on June 28, 2006.
Water from the Arakawa, Naka and Ayase rivers was collected on October 17, 2006.
Water from the Kanda and Tama rivers was collected from December 1 to 11, 2006.
Sample collection
All water samples were stored in polyethylene bottles (500 ml). Before collecting water, each bottle was washed three times with river water to remove any contaminants in the bottle.
General water quality
The water conductivity, pH, COD, NO 2 , NO 3 , PO 4 , Cl and Escherichia coli (E. coli) in the samples were measured immediately at each sampling point with a pH meter (Shindengen, model pH boy-KS701, Japan) and a specific conductivity meter (Iuchi model TDS-can3, Japan), with simple water quality test packages used for measuring 
Mercury concentration
For measuring the Hg concentration, 100 ml of a water sample was filtered by suction through a 0.45 m Millipore (USA) filter. The filtered samples were incubated with 10 ml of 60 g/l of KMnO 4 and 10 ml of 18 M sulfuric acid at 100ºC until the dark violet color disappeared. After cooling to less than 40ºC, 2 ml of KMnO 4 was added to the sample and the sample was heated again ensuring that color remained for 30 min after the addition of KMnO 4. Then, after cooling to less than 40ºC, the obtained sample volume was increased up to 250 ml with distilled water. The Hg concentration in an aliquot of the sample was determined with an Hg meter (Hiranuma, HG-1, Japan) as indicated by Akagi et al. (2000) .
Endocrine disrupters
Bisphenol Ａ(BPA) and alkylphenol (APE) contents in the water samples were measured using BPA and APE ELISA kits (Environment Chemicals, Japan) according to the manufacturer's instruction manuals. BPA and APE contents in the samples were accurately estimated from the obtained standard curve.
Statistical analysis
Principal component analysis ( Single-factor analysis of variance (ANOVA) was applied to each measured data set, followed by Fisher's test. The data were divided into four regions, West Java, Central Kalimantan, Tokyo and Hokkaido (Figs. 1 and 2). These four regions were used as the factors for this ANOVA. The software named 'StatView-J' was used for the calculation.
Results
Both environmental standards in Indonesia and Japan were listed in Table 1 .
West Java
The island of Java is well known to be the most developed area in Indonesia, especially West Java, which contains the capital city, Jakarta. The results obtained in West Java are summarized as follows.
The pH values in the water samples in West Java ranged from 6.1 to 8.6 (Table 2 ).
The highest value of pH was 8.6 in Cikaret Lake (No 13 in Fig. 1 ).
The points with high water conductivity were Sunter Lake, (52 µS cm (Table 2) . These values exceed Indonesian Environmental Standard (Table   1 ). It was interesting that the lowest concentration of NO 3 in Indonesia was observed downstream in Jakarta in the Ciliwung River (No. 4 in Fig. 1 ).
The highest phosphate concentrations in Indonesia and Japan were 5 mg l (Tables 2 and 3 ). These points are downstream of the Ciliwung River in Jakarta (No. 5 in Fig. 1 ) and Tama River in Tokyo area (No. 49 in Fig. 2 ). The phosphate concentrations in West Java were higher than those in Japan.
The E. coli concentration in the river water in Indonesia was expected to be much higher than that in Japan, because domestic wastewater is discarded directly into rivers in Indonesia.
As expected, much E. coli was found at all of the sampling points in Indonesia (Table 2 ). In the Ciliwung River midstream in the Bogor Botanic Garden (No. 3 in Fig.   1 ), an extremely high E. coli level was detected. An environmental standard for water quality in Indonesia concerning E. coli is 100 per mL (Table 1) . Nine out of 17 sampling points exceed the environmental standard (Table 2 ).
Central Kalimantan
Central Kalimantan is a developing state in Indonesia. In this area, the lowest pH was 4.3 in the Sebangau River (No. 18 in Fig. 1 ). The pH of the river (4.3) was only acidic (Table 1) . The reason for this lower pH was considered to be contaminating humic acids, because the water in the Sebangau River was black.
Mercury concentration in Indonesia
In West Java and Central Kalimantan, Indonesia, it has been reported that mercury contamination is detected in water from the Cikaniki River in West Java, and Kahayan River in Central Kalimantan, because of gold mining activity, in which mercury is used to extract gold from gold ore. Thus, we expected to detect Hg in the water samples from these rivers. The mercury concentrations in the water samples ranged from 0.14 ppb to 1.06 ppb (Table 4) . These values were almost under the environmental standard for mercury concentration in Indonesia (1.0 ppb: Table 1 ). However the water of underground in West Java near by Cikaniki River was 4.1 ppb Hg.
Tokyo area in Japan
In the capital area in Japan, it is feared that environmental pollution is spreading, although of course environmental quality standards are enforced by the Japanese government. In the present study, high conductivity levels in Japan were 45 µS cm Fig. 2 ), respectively. There was no major difference between the conductivity levels of Indonesian and Japanese river water.
The highest value of COD in the samples from Japan was 50 mg l . Three out of 11 points in Tokyo area exceed the environmental standard. In addition, these NO 2 and NO 3 concentrations in Japan, especially in the Tokyo area, were higher than those in Indonesia.
Higher concentrations of chloride ions were found of all measuring points in the Tokyo area than in Hokkaido, Japan and in Indonesia (Tables 2 and 3 ). In the Tokyo area, chloride ions might be used for detoxification of river water.
Hokkaido area in Japan
The Hokkaido area has played a role as a stable provider of grain and livestock in Japan. The pH values in water samples in Hokkaido ranged from 6.45 to 8.27 (Table 3 ).
The lowest value was 6.45 in the Fushiko River (No. 31 in Fig. 2 ). The point with the highest pH was the Ishikari River (No. 33 in Fig. 2 ) and Shiribetsu River (No. 23 in Fig. 2 ). The conductivity in Sousei River (No. 30 in Fig. 2) showed the highest value, which was similar to Tama River (No. 49 in Fig. 2 ) in the Tokyo area. The highest amount of E. coli was observed in the Shiribetsu River (No. 23 in Fig. 2) . These values exceed the Japanese environmental standard (Table 1 ).
BPA and APE
To examine whether endocrine disrupters such as BPA and APE, contaminated the river water, the contents of these chemical substances were measured. BPA was detected in water samples from the Cisadane River (No. 9 in Fig. 1 ), Ciliwung River (No. 1-4 in Fig. 2 ) and Cikaniki River (No. 10-11 in Fig. 1 ) in Indoensia and 20 samples from many rivers in Japan. APE was detected at 9 points in Indonesia as shown in Table 2 . On the other hand, APE was detected at 15 points in Japan (Table 3) . In 10 and 9 sampling points from Indonesia and Japan, respectively, both BPA and APE were detected.
ANOVA
To clarify the differences among the four sampling areas, ANOVA was carried out (Table 5 ). The analysis showed significant differences in pH (p<0.01), COD (p<0.05), NO 3 (p<0.05) and Cl (p<0.01). Fisher's multicomparison test revealed the following.
For pH, only the comparison between West Java and Hokkaido showed no significance.
The comparison of West Java and Tokyo showed relatively low significance (p<0.05).
Other comparisons showed higher significance (p<0.01). The order of pH was Hokkaido > West Java > Tokyo >> Central Kalimantan.
The comparison between West Java and Hokkaido (p<0.01), and West Java and Tokyo (p<0.01) showed significant differences in COD. The difference was due to high conductivity in West Java.
In the case of NO 3 , the West Java and Tokyo were significantly different (p<0.01).
There were significant differences between Tokyo and Central Kalimantan, and Tokyo and Hokkaido (p<0.05). The concentrations of NOx in Tokyo were markedly high.
For Cl, there were significant differences between Hokkaido and Tokyo (p<0.01), and Central Kalimantan and Tokyo (p<0.05). The order of Cl was Tokyo >> West Java >> Hokkaido ≥ Central Kalimantan.
Principal component analysis
The numbers in Fig. 3 indicate sampling sites; 1 to 14 in West Java, 18 to 21 in Central Kalimantan, 23 to 39 in Hokkaido, and 43 to 53 in the Tokyo area. In 9 sampling sites in West Java, levels of BPA, COD, E. coli and Cl were high. In sampling sites in Central Kalimantan and 11 sampling sites in Hokkaido covering wide areas, pH and APE levels were high. In sampling sites in the Tokyo area, NO 2 and NO 3 levels were high. Locations of the numbers shown in Fig. 3 are listed in Tables 2 and 3 .
Discussion
In this study, to understand the situation of pollution in developing and developed countries, 64 water samples from lakes and rivers were collected in West and Central Java and Central Kalimantan in Indonesia, and the Tokyo and Hokkaido areas in Japan.
Monitoring of criteria of water quality and chemical substances, including endocrine disrupters, in river and lake water provides useful information on environmental contaminants in a country. From this point of view, the collected water samples were measured for factors such as pH, conductivity and endocrine disrupters.
The results presented in this study showed, major differences between pH, COD, contaminated E. coli and phosphate concentrations in the water samples from Indonesia and Japan. These values in Indonesia were higher than those in Japan except for the pH value. The pH value in Central Kalimantan was the lowest among these 4 areas ( Table   5 ). Previously we reported that the low pH in water of Central Kalimantan was caused by sulfuric acid in the soil (Kurasaki et al. 2000) .
From the results (Tables 2 and 5 , and Fig. 3) , it was considered that river and lake water in Indonesia showed high organic compound and agricultural chemical contents as compared with those in Japan, because sewage is less treated in Indonesia. E. coli was also detected at high levels in the water samples in Indonesia. Although there are few factories in Central Kalimantan, higher amounts of E. coli was detected in Sebangau (No. 18 in Fig. 1 ) and Kahayan Rivers (No. 19-21 in Fig. 1 ). In addition, E. coli was the most common organism detected in 2 of 2 groundwater samples in the West Java area (data not shown). The greater microbial contamination level in the river water than in the ground water was a higher health risk to the people, because human waste, factory drainage and domestic wastewater flowed directly into rivers. In addition, agricultural chemicals used in rice fields around the rivers also flowed directly into the rivers, as sometimes there was no drainage system. From these observations, to promote the environment of river water in Indonesia, sewerage and drainage system should be established as soon as possible.
On the other hand, in Japan, especially in the Tokyo area, the values for conductivity, NO 2 and NO 3 in the rivers in the Tokyo area were higher than those in Indonesia (Table 5 and Fig. 3 ). The reason why NO 2 and NO 3 increased in the river water in the Tokyo area is still unknown, because increases of NO 2 and NO 3 are signs of pollution by fertilizers. However there was a possibility that increases of NO 2 and NO 3 were caused by acid rain and exhaust gases.
In the Hokkaido area, good environmental conditions for human life were maintained except in the Tokachi River (No. 36-39 in Fig. 2) . NO 3 was detected at levels of from 10 to 20 mg l -1 in the Tokachi River. As livestock and agricultural farms are located around the river, fertilizer probably affected the water quality in this area.
Chloride ions themselves are not harmful. The detection of concentrations of chloride ions of more than 50-100 mg l -1 in fresh water suggests the presence of pollution. Human waste, sewage and factory drainage are usually considered to be sources of pollution in noncoastal areas (Clara et al. 1997) , whereas seawater is contaminated in coastal areas. The standard value of chloride ions for drinking water without purification in Indonesia is 600 mg l The concentration of chloride ions was relatively high in Japan, especially in Tokyo and Saitama compared to Indonesia (Tables 2 and 3 ). The highest concentration of chloride ion was found in water from the Kanda River (No. 46 in Fig. 2 ).
The results of PCA (Fig. 3) indicated that water quality, indicated by the levels of COD, NO 2 , NO 3 , Cl, E. coli, APE and BPA, in Central Kalimantan and Hokkaido was similar. The pH and APE levels in these areas were high. On the other hand, Cl and E. coli levels were high in developed areas (West Java and the Tokyo area). The features of water quality in developing areas and developed areas were different. In developing areas, more sampling sites had high pH and APE values. In developed areas, high levels of Cl and E. coli were prominent.
In West Java and Central Kalimantan, Indonesia, there are several rivers that have been polluted by mercury, because of many gold mining activities in which mercury is used to extract gold from gold ore. Mercury waste is often associated with causing problems as in Minamata, Japan where two thousands of babies were born with abnormalities in Minamata owing to Hg pollution in Minamata Bay.
As the processing in gold mining is very simple, it is estimated about 4.8 tons of mercury being dumped into the Cikaniki River per month. The river water then flows to the mouth of the river passing many villages along the way (Limbong et al. 2005) .
Mercury was detected in most of the samples in Indonesia except in the Cisadane River (No. 6, 7 and 9 in Fig. 1 : Table 4 ). The mean value of mercury concentration in lakes was higher than that in rivers and groundwater. These values were almost less than those of the water standards for drinking water in Indonesia. In Japan, mercury was hardly detected in any of the water samples.
To clarify whether there was pollution by endocrine disrupters such as APE and BPA in the rivers, contents of APE and BPA were measured in water samples in Indonesia and Japan using ELISA kits. As shown in Tables 2 and 3 , APE was detected in 40 of the 64 water samples from Indonesia and Japan. On the other hand, BPA was detected in water samples in domestic wastewater in Indonesia. It is well known that nonylphenol has endocrine-disrupting effects in wild animals. In addition, nonylphenol affects apoptosis as described by Aoki et al. (2004) , who indicated that more than 10 ppb of nonylphenol enhanced apoptosis. In this study, more than 10 ppb of nonylphenol was detected in 24 samples in Japan and Indonesia. Thus, there is a possibility of APE effects on the development and differentiation of humans and wildlife, especially aquatic wildlife. This indicates that environmental pollutants such as endocrine disrupting chemicals should be reinvestigated as disrupting factors for differentiation and development. Whereas in this study, BPA was hardly detected, only one water sample contained less than 5 ppb BPA. A potential endocrine disrupter, BPA is widely used as a monomer for the production of plastics, resin and coating, and is extensively used in the food-packaging industry and dentistry. Recently, it was reported that BPA could be detected in fetuses, suggesting BPA transfer to them. From this viewpoint, it is important that contents of BPA be monitored continuously to protect against the toxicity of endocrine disrupters.
Conclusion
It was expected that river water in Indonesia would be more polluted than that in Japan. However, the results in this study were very interesting. From the view point of industrial pollution, water of rivers in Indonesia was not so heavily polluted as that in Japan. The results for Indonesia and Japan suggested that pollution in river water in Indonesia was caused by lack of in few sewage systems whereas pollution in river water in the Tokyo area in Japan was caused by the large population and industries. The environmental circumstances in Indonesia are expected to be improved by the introduction of sewerage systems. 
